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Agricultural Ethics and Economics 

Paul B. Thompson 

Aftel decades of mutual dIsinterest, phllosophel sand 
economIsts have suddenly dIscovered extensIVe al eas 
of oveJldP In their dIsCIplines An UpSlII ge of Interest 
m the eth,cs of agllcultUl e has also tdken place In the 
past decade These two events are Imgely umelated, 
howevel AgrIcultural economIcs I eoearch need& to 
blmg the"e two stl ands of hteratm e togethel m the 
lOmlllg decade Agncultm al pohcy analYSIS IS a prom
15mg aI ea for th,s sort of WOI k 

At least thl ee d,ffel ent de'elopments m phIlosophy 
dnd economIcs have brought the dlsclphnes togethel 
F!I&t, phIlosophers have become Increasmgly IIIter
ested III ratIOnal chOIce theolY, havmg come to see It 
as cenll al to the analYSIS ,of many ploblems II! ethIcs, 
pohtlcal theory, and the phIlosophY of mmd Second, 
economIsts have reehscovel ed the ,relevance of culture 
,lIld norms m formmg the IIIstltutlOns requIsIte for 
economIc e:-.change Thn'd, philosophers and econo
nllsts ha ve fought a senes of battles ovel the analYSIS 
of pubhc pohcy For some time, It appedred that these 
battles would plOduce only aCllmony, but as pohcy 
plofesslOnals have become mal e sensItIve to the 
"tl engths dnd hnlltatlOns of both economIc and ethIcal 
theOl y, bllllgmg both to bear upon the analYSIS of pol
ICV has become pOSSIble These three areas, III turn, 
have pI eCIIJltated an upsurge of IIIterest m the traeil
tlOnal pl1l10;,ophy of economICS, the result bemg many 
flllc books, aJ tlcles, and .It least one lOU! nal. 
EWllo/l/lc, Gild Ph,losophy 

Reseal ch m agncultll! al eth,cs hds dIfferent ongms 
The pubhcdtJon of a selles of populal books and essays 
clltJclZlng agnculture first stImulated reseal ch on con
lcpludl £lI1d eLhKdl Issues that seemed to be at the root 
of the Clltlclsms A gloup of rural SOCIOlogIsts then 
began to adell ess ethICal Issues cilrectly as part of an 
dttempt to create a ne" SOCIOlogy of agnculture Ph" 

,"""= lo,ophel s WIth an IIItel est m apphed ethICS and pubhc 
policy began to Identify world hunger and alllmal wel
[u e Is"ues a" themes fOl a selles of books and a1tlcles 
begmlllng III the early 1970's The relevdnce of these 
themes to dgllculture was, flOm the phIlosophers' per
'pectlve, dccldental, but they plovlded a foundatIOn 
tal more sy.tematlc research and teachIng on agn
cultm al eth,cs 

Although these two blOad developments, the ehsclplm· 
al v bndgmg of phIlosophy and economIcs on the one 
hand. and the rIse of agl1cultural ethICS on the other, 
have (hffelent ollgm<;:., theIr convelgence ciealiy 

Thompson IS an assoC't.lte pi ofessOJ In the Depdllment of Agll
luitUl dl LWllomlcs Texa"> A&.M Unl\ el Sit,)'. College StatIOn 

cleates both an opportumty and a lespon&lblhty fOI 
dgllcultUl al economIc' I ese,lI ch m the commg decade 
Agncultm al econonllsts should build upon the WOl k 
from the past two decades to revltahze some e:{!btlllg 
1 esearch wlthm the dlsclphne and to IIlltJate ImpOltdnt 
new areas of reseal ch I shall not say much about the 
nSlllg eilsclphnal y ovelldp betw.een phllooophy and 
economIcs here Hausman and McPherson (]990) have 
addressed some of those POllltS, and my I eadelb may 
consult some of the sources [ have noted If they \\lsh 
to leal n more I 

Agricultural Ethics in the 1980's 

Although Iecent profeSSIOnal work 111 agllcuitul ,d 
eth,cs has been conducted by pI actltlOnel'S of mdny 
eilsclplllles, I ural SOCIOlOgists and phll050phel s h,1vc d 
pill! allty of the entl1eb m the emerging htel dtUl e The 
pllmary outlet fOl th,s work " the profeSSIOnal .I0\JI· 

ndl, Ag1"1cnltll?e G1Id HIIYlW1I Val"es, ane! mOle le
centiy, 1'he J01m/Q1 of Agrlcnltnral Ellu"" The tOPIC< 
covered have been qUIte vaned, II1cludlllg Issue, of 
IIsk and consent III food safety, questIOns of [dll ne's 
regaJ(ilng U S agncultural labOl, and attempts to 
understand "sustamablhty" as a nOl m The genel al 
areas that have I ecelVed the gI eatest covel age ,n e the 
fal1TI cnsls of the 1980's, the emergence of bIOtechnol
ogy III agncultUl e, and the mternatlOnahzatlOn of agl I' 
culture The fal m CIISIS Issues are 1" ecilctable the 
moral status of "family falms," compensatIOn for tailed 
fal ms, and analYSIS of I espons,b,hty fOl structm al 
change The Issues of bIOtechnology span .I wldel al ea 
envIronmental and e&thetlc.mlluences, fal m stJ uctUl e 
eftects, and Impdct" upon the 01 gamzatlOn and mdn
agement of agllcultur.li 1 esea1'ch TopICS In mLernd
tlOnallzatlOn of agncultm e al e more cltverse <tIll 
langlllg from crItIques ot "green levolutlOn' ap
plOaches to agl1cultural development to debate, on the 
goals for agllcultural POltCY 111 the EUlope,1I1 
Commumty 

Thele IS no doubt, ho\\evel, that Rachel CaISon, lun 
H'ghtowel, F,ances Moore Lappe, and Wendell Bel! y 
desel ve most of the creeht (01 blame) tOI &tllllulatmg 
phIlosophIcal research on "sues m agl'lc_ultUl e PliO! to 
the publicatIOn of books such as SLle,,1 SpIll/I) 01 Tile 
U",ellll1lg 01 AlI/erlGO, work on agrlcultlll,ll eth,c, 
was pursued by d cotene of rlllal 50CI,ll "clentl.t< 
whose work, though sophlslJcated was lal gelv IgnOl ed 
by plotesslOnal phIlosophers The populal ClltlC;' weI e 
mOl e dIfficult to ovellook They blasted an ab"lCultllJ dl 

ISOUlLes <1.1 e Cited 111 the Refel ences <;ectlOl1 at the end of till.., 
essay 
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e,t"blishment thdt had \\,lllowed 111 sell-plalse ,lI1ce 
W OIld Wal II dlHI \\ hlch hdd come to regal d mOl "I 
pm It I' as a b,rthl,ght The estabhshment'; leplv to 
ClltlC'i often began .tnd ended wIth the claIm that they 
\\ el e not pal t of (and hence could not know anvtlung 
about) dgllcultlU e 

The c""tence ot SOCial conflIct was Itselt II1tel eotll1g to 
ooclOlogl'ts, but the estdbllshment's fallllle to meet 
the tel ms oj the cntlcs' argument'i I eally pI eClpltated 
mO'it phIlosophers' II1tel est III the debates Ral ely does 
d deJendel oj agllcultlll al pI actlce challenge the fdc
tl1ctl clalllls of d ClltlC Fdl mOl e tYPlcallv, ClltlCS and 
defendel'i talk past one dnothel, applymg dlffel ent 
concepts dnd \ alues to then (hffel ent undelstandll1g' 
oj the f,ltuatlOn These kll1ds of conceptual confusIOn 
dIe kecnlv ,elevant to ethlcdl and POhtICdl theOlY, and 
conceptual contlO\el SICS pel petudte confl,cts thdt ph,
losophel's al'C tlmned to analyze and, perhaps, resolve 
The I esult I esedl ch on agrlcultlU al ethICS has tended 
to tollow conti ovel sIal tOPICS Th,s I eseal ch has not 
been tlll\ en b\ any complehenslve method 01 theol'Y 
but by subject mdttel As d I e;ult, many of the genel'
dhzed dttempts to stdte \\ hat eth,cs can offel agJ 1
wituldl economIst,," (mcludll1g mOle than one that I 
have wlltten mvselt) ale not velY good The ethICS ht
el dtm e " tal bettel at talkll1g dbout the problems 
thdn at talklllg about Itself The mO'it pI oductl ve 
"PPIOdCh, therefore, mdY be to e"dmllle the 1983 faJm 
U 101" '" a case sludy III agncultuldl ethICS 

The Farm Crisis and the Economic AnalysIs 
of Agricultural Policy 

The f,lI m U'ISIS of the 1980's ha'i substantially dltfelent 
lO,eldge 111 the \\lItmgs of ClltlCS thdn 111 the agll
cultUl al economIcs htel atUl e N otlllg these (htt~1 ences 
\\ III IIluRtl'dte the klllds of phtlosoph,Cd] pi esumptlO'" 
thdt eth,c,sts want to understand Agllcultural econo
m",t" hd ve Idbol ed to document tarm stluctural 
ch,lIlge, hoplIlg to fllld valldbles that mIght e"pldlll 
lh" change The task 111\ olve" the use at plOductlOn 
dlHi "lies datd to classIfy U S Jm ms The bImodal 
,lIldl\ "" of U S tal m structul e I e\ eals that lo\\,
\ olume, pdl t-tlme opel atlOns al e I eldtlvely healthy III 
flnancldl tell11" and the numbel of hlgh-,olume. 
tdpltdl-mtenslve opel atlOns al e g10WIIIg Other falms 
(the mIddle gJ oup) that tall 111 between al e declllllllg III 
numbcI s, 111 then shal e 01 totdl hu m plOductlOn, and 
111 p,ofitab,hty 

The bllnodal and lysIS I eveals cel talll ethICal Imphca
tlOn, The declme m the numbel of fal ms III the mIddle 
gl DUP (dll I eachl J be Intel'pl eted ciS d Hcost" of fa! m 

pohues. usu"lIv undel stood m tellns 01 the aggJ egate 
financl,ll losses and emotIOnal 'itl ess suffel ed by IIId,
"dUdIs who al e tm ced to mdke ddjustments mvolun
ldllll' Th,,, IIltel]ll etatlOn IS well slllted to a fl ame
\\'01 k 111 whKh altel natIve pohcles al e eVdluated III a 
genel,lI compallson of outcomes, the relatIve costs and 

benefIts of each pohcv ploposal Such compallsons 
I eveal tl adeotfs among the pohcy chOIces, [01 e",lI11ple 
how pohcles thdt mlllgdte lOsts III tel ms of J,lI m <ll C" 
dnd financial loss Cdn be e"pected lo Impose hlghel 
co.;;ts 1Il othel dlea::., to t,i\)ldyels, pel haps, 01 lo eoJ1
sumers Tlus apploach has mlsleadlllgl\ been cdlled 
utllltalldn A tlue utlhtdllHn. howevel, would 1I""l 
upon pohcles that OptlllllZC the'l dtlO of benetit lo u"l 

Many agJ IcultUl al econonllst" I ecogJuze thdt the pohU
cal acceptablhty of pohcy costs \\'tll be IIlfluenced bv 
mdny tactolS that, on the face of It, at ledst "PPC,ll to 
contrd(hct the utlhtallan II1slstence upon optlmlzallOn 
Luthel T\\eeten (198.3. 1<)87). [01 e"amplc. ha'i "c
hnowledged that the fan])lv fall])'s I])StOllCdll ole m the 
US natIOnal helltdge prOVIdes .I 'dhd lea"OIl tOI 
dccepllllg less than the optlmdl I dtlO ot conventhll1<lI 
cost< and benefits 

The phIlosophy that I attllbute to econon])st, " conbe
quentlahst, howey el, 111 the sense that Il 1& the 
expected value at pohcy oulcomes (the costs and bene· 
fits) that are compaled 111 mdkmg ,111 eVdluallOn 01 pol. 
ICleb If fal m structm "I change" seen .IS a CI"''', \I e 
must mdke the ethIcal Judgment thdt the total numbel 
of uHhvloual farm fatlures 111 the nm]dle gl oup ICpl e
sents unacceptable CO'its fOl pubhc pohcy ThIS judg
ment may be unacceptable because the pohc v doc, not 
produce compen,atll1g benetits Jm tal ms 111 the nwldle 
gJ'oup, 01 It may be undcceptable because the cosl, ,lI e 
too gl eat m absolute tel ms WIthout I ega,,] to com pen
Sdtll1g benefIts Decl"lOns that ploduce monet"," v 
suboptImal outcomes may be .lu,t,Jied fOl .I \ dllet\ of 
I easons, but pohcy cntelld that (an be e:"lI e",ed 111 
terms of expected value dIe consequentldhst clltell,' 

AlternatIve VIews of the Farm CrIsis 

Gntlcs who have e"pressed concel'll about the phghl of 
Januly fdlms dutlng the past tll>O decades have tended 
to bllng vel y dlffel ent phllo,ophlcal fl ame\\ 01 b to 
thell understandll1g of the fal m CIISI" (Thomp,on. 
1988a) Burkhal dt has pUbh;hed a pel ceptl\'e dlldly',' 
of the debate He shows that one gloup ot UltIC'. 
II1cludll1g Jun HIghtowel and M,uty Sltange, ha\e 
al gued that recent events 111 agllcultUl e c0l1s11lute d 
CllblS because they leple"ent a i'orecloslIle of eth,c,IIlv 
ImpOl tant opportulllttes 111 Amencdn souelv Then 
VIew IS assocIated WIth d longstclHcimg delense 01 ldp

Itahsm agall1st MdrAISt 1I1tlclsms The stanrial d phllo
sophlcd! JustIfIcatIOn at la, I;ez-/" 11 e caplt,""1ll h", 
always been that It be"t ach,eveb the Ideal ot GO\ el 11
ment by consent of the goyelned In contI .1st. M,lI \
IStS haye long held that wage WOI kels 111 II1dustll,dll.ed 
Cdpltahst economIes al e demed dutonomy bel_cil!Se the, 
sell then labor (themselve'i) to SUI vlve Popul"t ,lIlll' 
communlst< have aJgued lhat AmellCdn socIety 
escapes thIS charge because of Its agl allau bdse 
Fal mlllg was an open OppOl tUlllty to all Amell"""'. 
one 111 "h,ch they mIght l,ved pam. hdHlouabble 
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eXistence, to be SUle but one In \\ Illch they \\ auld be 
autonomous They \\ auld' be thell OWII boss" 

Highto\\ el and Stlallge see the tldllsltlOns takIng 
place III the U S fal m sec tal d" a CrISIS, not beeau"e 
lot, 01 mdlvldudls aJ e advel sely dffected but becdu,e 
the polltlC,lI legltlmdCY of lal.,..,e::-!atle Cdpltahsm I" 
bemg e\Oded h onIcally, many economists \\ ho have 
"itempted to respond to th" Cl'ltlc"m hdve mistakenly 
III esumed that the popuhst;, dl e enemies of capltahsm 
T! ue, the popuhsts SdnctIOn IIItel vcntlOll m mdlkets 
fOI land and to! agllcultlll al commoditIes, and this 
mtel ventlOn mdY sacllfice dlloc,lLIve efficiencies The 
popuhsts do not ,alue capltahsm 01 markets fOi theu 
efficlencv, howe,el, but fOi thell uncompromlsmg pi 0
tectlOn of private plOperty and mdlvldual autonomy 

FlOm a philosopher;, pel spectIve, the popuhsts seem 
to be mOl e stlOngly committed to c,lpltahsm than thell 
detractOis Popuhst~ attllbute mtllnslC value to CdP
Itallst mstItutlOns of pI opel ty and fl ee exchange, 
whIle many economist" "ee them d" merely lll'U u
ments fOi assurlllg efficiency and gro\\ th The popu
hsts would lathel be flee, but poor, than be fOiced to 
gam wealth WOl kmg lor bosses (not to say that they 
ob,lect to wages-only that the mdlVldual must hd' e a 
me,lIlmgful altelnatlve to them) Bya happy COIllCI
dence, to a populist, unregul,lted mal kets also pi onllse 
economic g\Owth EtficIencv .II gument~, on the othel 
hand, seem to place no mtlm"c value on prIvate I"OP
el ty) sanctlOlllng 1 athel severe mtel fel ence In pel
sonal autonomy when mal ket faIllll es can be 
demonstrated Consumel savel elgnty becomes .I 
means fOi effiCiently allocatmg society's lesomces It 
IS the gJ eater satIsfactIOn I esultmg from free tI ansac
tIOn;, that Ju~tIfies mal kets fOi the consequentIahst To 
the populIst, consequentIahsm places too lIttle 
empha"s upon personal autonomy 

BUI'khaHlt finds a second kmd of .II gument m the Wllt
mg;; of Wendell BellY (Hl77), and m mdny of the state
ment;., Il1dCle by t ehglOu~ lCd(lel b (Comstock) The 
algument IS chfflCult to summarIze, and I thmk that 
many of mv economist colleagues have underestimated 

I It, lorce because,thev have lImited themselves to sum, • mall zed velSIOns hke Bell y's (1987) 01 the one that 
follows hel e The Idea IS that one's hfe dCtlVlty IS as 
potent as one S \\IHm fOlmlllg mOlal chalacter, that 
human bemgs have a moral and I elIgJous duty to culti
vate vu tues and to shun Vices, but some lile I ales a\ e 
mOl e condUCive to thIS than others Allstotle thought 
thdt only allstocrats would have the "ealth and lelsUie 
time needed to cultivate the "I tues, but AmellCdn 
phllosophel s, hke Ralph Waldo Eme! son, aJ gued that 
vutue IS best learned by hvmg a hfe III whICh an mch
Vidual's loles are wellmtegl ated With one anothel and 
With the natm al envn onment TlachtlOnal fal mmg was 
thought to be 'ntuous because tamlly loles were mte
glal to the economic hfe of the farm, and the fal m 
Itself was mtegJ ated mto the cycles and I eguH ements 
of natme 

Given till" backgJound, the tm m CI'I"IS has nolhmg to 
do With dedmmg numbers oj f,u mel S, '\llh finanCIal 01 

emotlOlldl ,tl ess, 01 WIth the costs and benefits of farm 
p01KV The passmg of the \\ell-mtegJatecl. VH'lUOU" lIfe 
I'; a cnSIS, not only III that feV' can hve thiS lile of VH
tue, but dlso III that VH tuou" rUl .II lIfe chsappem s as a 
IOle model fOi those 111 the city to look to fOi IlIspn a
tlOn Tl'aclitlOnai farms are not valued as 1l1sti nment.s 
fO! ploducmg virtue They .II e valued becauRe they 
al e expellentIal,prereqUlsltes fOl even conceptuahzlIlg 
duty and Vll tue 

Thel efOl e, we have a duty to pi esel \ e tl achtIOnal 
farm' (of whIch even Ben y admits thel e a\ e now fel<) 
The duty IS not conchtlOned upon calculatmg the costs 
,md benefits of dOing so ThiS Simple duty IS, m thiS 
Ie"pect, hke a trachtlOndl I ehglOus dut, The Chns
tlan's duty to follow God's comm,mdments " not gen
el ally thought to be dellved tram the lact that 
Jollowmg commandment, ploduces mal e benefits than 
h,llms Dutv to God IS d Simple, clllect duty, not a duty 
done tOi the sake at the consequences pi oduced The 
natural law tlachtlOn of ethICal theory holds that pubhc 
polIcy must faclhtate the pel form,mce of natural dutIeS 
alld must ne'el contlO,el t natmal duties 

While many people would I elect the philosophical 
fl dmewOl k m which Ben v develops hiS Vle\\ s on the 
tl ",htlOnal family fal m, most people undelstand what 
he IS talkmg about, WhiCh, oddly, does not hold tOl 
agllcllltm al economists In at least two publIshed 
deb,ltes, Wendell BellY has advocated hIS pelspectlVe 
on fal'lnIng agdllJ;.t consequentially ollented agll
cultural economls!s The Issue of who "won" the 
debates, I thlllk, depends upon the ,alue~ one bllngs 
to I eadmg them What IS I elevant here IS that Ben v's 
mtelloclltOl" seem conceptually IlIcapable of dedlmg 
With the family fat m ISsue m anythmg but consequen
Udhst tel ms Thel' accu,e Bell I' of emotlOnahsm dnd 
III atlOlldhty It IS one thlllg to be cOllvlllced that one's 
OWII phIlosophical pel spectlve IS light It I" qUite 
allother to be so closely wedded to It that one exclude" 
the POSSlblhty for latlO1ldl dlbdgl eement on phllo"oplll
cdl fl d.meworks 

M v pomt IS to sho\\ that the bimodal analYSIS 01 f,lI In 

struclme change analY;;I" IS mOl e attuned to one philo
sophical applOach to ethiCS thall It IS to othel s Econo
mists ale not biased In the sense thdt the v ta'ol 
speCific pohcles (though some do) Nelthel IS the bmlO
dal analYSIS biased III the sellse that It fa, 01;' speulic 
IIltm est groups Yet, the View that the fa! m til"" 
should be undel stood III tel111;, of how It-affect, pi 0
duceJ;, eXltmg the middle gloup of tal illS hab I esulted 
flOm agJ'lcultm al economiC, I e"em ch V' hlch " not pllll
osophlCally neutral Othel wav" of applOachmg publIC 
pohcv place compaldtlvely httle empha",s upon ho\\ a 
polIcy mlluences (Ollvent.lOl1dl economIC \ dllclble~ 
Without eyaiuatmg pohey 111 telms of measUldbie costs 
and benefits 
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I would not end~rse either the populIst view 01 

Bell Y s vie" against the conclusIOns of the analysIs 
that has been favOled by agl1cultural economists My 
pOint In (IiSCUSSIng the views has been to pi esent altel
natives to the consequentIalist frame"ork favOied by 
agllcultUi ,tl economists, and to demonstl ate the phIlo
sophical assumptIOns of the,standard approach m agll
cultural econonllCS When the pOSSibilIty of alternative 
polIcy Cl1tella IS undelstood, a host of Important plOb
lems can be more effectlHly grasped Ben-v and the 
populIsts, tOi example, plefer certain kmds of InstItu
tlOndl dll angements I egaI'd less of the moneta! y con
sequences at adoptmg them 

AgllcultUial ethiCS IS lelevant to the institutIOnal com
ponent of poliCY analysIs m at least three dlstmct 
WdYS Fn st, ethiCS al e, m one sense, mstltutlOns that 
have a plOfound effect on the perf01 mance of markets 
MOl dl nOI ms establIsh ploperty constralllt" and 
entitlements that an economIst can III affOi d to IgnOl e 
(Thompson, 1987) Second, as Imphedm my dISCUSSIOn 
oj falln cnsls hteratUle, altelnatlve phIlosophical 
fIaIneWOl ks'can evaluate, JustIfy, 01 legitimize a gIven 
policy (Thompson, 1988b) Even If one IS phIlosophi
cally comnutted to chooslllg polICies becau~e of the 
consequence" they pi oduce, one would hope that d 
competent, plOfesslOnal policy andlyst would have an 
mtellectudl gI asp of the I1ghts-based, commullltarmn, 
and plOcedural altel natives 

The thn d al ea of relevance IS mOl e deeply philosophi
cal Phllo~ophel s lIke Kant and Ra" Is have tl1ed to 
develop a way of askmg a questIOn that plobably 
nevel occm s to mo"t of us but whose answer IS vitally 
IInpm t,mL to the shapmg of OUI pubhc laws and pol
lues The POlllt of depdltUle IS ~l1lght's obselv.atlOll 
(Buchanan) that the kmd of people we are-what we 
belIeve and deSire-Is stlOngly dete! nllned by the 
moral norms, the OppOl tUllltIes, the legal structure, 
and the daily practICes of tlie socIety In "hlch we live 
KnO\"ng tillS, how can we shape am society so that It 
allows us to become the ,art at' people that we ought to 
be? The questIOn I eqmres us to stllve fOI a kind of 
ob)ectll'lty thdt may seem palacloxlcal Rawls' famous 
thought e"pellment, "the ollgInal pOSitIOn," IS 
ll1tended to present a method for approaching the 
questIOn by sheddll1g all the mformatlOn that indiVid
uals have about thell particular wants, deslles, and 
lIte goals, but by I etaInll1g all that we know about 
human natme and society (ll1cludll1g economiCS I), 
which IS needed to fashIOn an answel By ad (II eSSIng 
om phIlosophical questIOn we can arrive at d deepel 
gI oundll1g tOi consequentlahst, nghts-based, COlllmu
mtalldl1, 01 pI ocedUl al theOrIes fOl evaluatmg pubhc. 
]lolIcv 

b 

Conclusions 

Wendell Berry's Walk on the famIl, tdlmls, 111 my 
View, pOinted towalCl thiS thu-d area of lelevance, one 
that mIght be called "constitutIOnal chOIce," 111 the 
sense ImplIed by Anthony Giddens Bell y wants com
lllUl1ltIes that ploduce cel tam kinds of people He 
thmks that'l'Ulal commumtles of Amen(a's past (hd so 
He IS, on my readlllg, less ll1tel ested m pI esel vlng 
farms than "he IS m presel VIng the philosophIcal values 
of a farmlllg people ThiS pleservatIOn requlles a 
defense of those values ,md of the IllstltutlOns that pro
duced them That defense, 111 turn, I equn es an attack 
upon the new techmques, technologIes, and manage
ment stI ategIes that mfaI'm a fal m plOducer\ chOices 
and form the next generatIOn's values The new agI1
culture IS, on my readmg of Bell y's WOl k, undernun
lllg the constitutIOn-understood as the Walk habits, 
loyaltIes, space-and-tlme awareness, and commumty 
coherence-of Amencan society 

Agalll, I wIll shy away flam endOlsmg Beny's View, 
for I am far from sangume about the constitutIOn of 
tIa(IItlOnal rUlal Amellca Although lack of space pre
vents a defense of my Views, the I eadel should know 
that I thlllk thel e al e good hlstollcal and nOi matlve 
reasons why any of the authors wntmg on constitu
tIOnal chOIce (Castle) plovlde mal e p,omlslllg stl at
egles than does Ben y Ben y's WOl k IS Impol tant 
because It demonstrates the necessity of I alslllg deep 
phIlosophICal questIOns about agI IcultUl e Rural socldl 
sCientists neglect It at the peril of confinmg themselves 
to shallowness 

The potential fOl new knowledge m the thl ee aI eas I 
have noted IS gl eat and can be enhanced by Intel
dlsclphnalY research III agllcultural economICS and 
agrIcultUl al ethiCS Cross-(lIsliplinal y WOl k I equll eS 
more Cl obs-referencmg of the lIte} atUl€, dnd Cl OSS-1 ef
el encmg medns that d.b'llCultUl dl economIsts WIll helve 
to start 1 eadmg agllcultural ethiCS The full potentIal 
fOJ mtelCiIsclphnary WOI k wIll not be realized until 
there IS more collaboratIOn among economists, philoso
phers, and mtelpretlvely ollented SOCIOlogIsts Th" ... 
Will reqUlre some Illstltutwn bmldmg of alii own, and 
we have a long way to go 

The Amencan Agl"lcultUi al Economics ASSOCIatIOn 
announced a sectIOn fOl contllbuted papel s on agI-l
cultural ethiCS fOl thiS 1990 meetlllg, but none were 
submItted MOl ethan 100 scholal s, but only a handful 
of economists, attended the 1989 meetll1g of the 
Society for Food, Agl"lculture" and Human Values 
These two lllCldents Ill(IIcdte that agIlcultlll al ethiCS 
and agI'lcultUial economiCS may be ships pasSll1g III the 
lllght Neither subdiSCipline can aftOl d to contlllue III 
that vein 
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